
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office IS Scott Street.

MnrOB MEHTIOH.

Davis,, drags.
Btoekert sells carpB.
I1 Rogers, Tony Faijrt beer.
Buy a diamond (or her at Lettiirt's.
See Schmidt's elegant new photv.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phono 17.

Woodrtng TTruVrtaktnjr, company. TeL SSI
picture and frames, Borwlck, HI 8. Main.
Twenty per rent discount on hand painted

chln at Leffert's.
Ont your Xmas candle at Purity Candy

Kitchen, MS Broadway.
Sewing machines, guaranteed, 115.00 and
p. Fetenion A Bchoenlng Co.
leather and water color novelties. 'Alex

'ender's Art Btore. S33 Broadway.
We can give yon the domoetlo finish or

the polish. . Bluff City Laundry. Tel. 314.
' Whm the Walkover shoe goes on, ahoe
trouble goes off. 8oll at $3.60 and $4.00, by
6. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main SU

The C. Hafer Lumber company will save
you money, time and trouble on your lum-
ber bills. Council Bluffs. Tel. 2U2.

. It will he a merry Chiiatmaa for you If
1 you wear Walkover ahoea, only Rid and
5 $44), at 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
f Main Bt.

Overstock! with diamonds; must turn
Into cash. Will make a bis sacrifice. Bam

. Snyder, 3a W, Broadway. '

"

BUY VOL' R HOLIDAY WINES AND
LIQUORS, PirRKHT, OLD EOT AND BEST.

, FROM JU ROSKNFBLD CO., tit SOUTH
MAIN.. , ....

Joppa council No. 15, Royal and Select
Maaters, will meet In apeclal assembly this
evening; for election and Installation of
officers for the ensuing year.

Word has been received that General
Qrenvllle M. Dodge, who is now In New
York City, will probably return to Council
Bluffs shortly after January 1.

S. Tmruda of South Omaha, a Jap, and
Mabel iala, a white girl of Omaha, were
married In thla city yesterday afternoon,
Justice Or sens performing- - the ceremony.

A most acceptable Christmas present to
your lady friend, a pair of custom grade

' Queen quality boots, All leathera at same
' prices. $3.60 and $4.00. . 8. A. Pierce A Co.,

ijroadway and Main St.
WATCIT FOR THK GRRAT OPENING

OF OCR- TOY DEPARTMENT. BIOOBK,
HETTEH THAN KVKR. PETERSEN A
.K.HOLNINO CO.
j P. J. O'Brien, superintendent of trans-
portation of the Wabash railroad with
.leadquarters In St. Louis, and M. X
Crater, trainmaster,'- were In the city
yesterday. ...

Want a nice, comfortable pair ladles'
Juliets or slippers. In either velvet, beaver,
:loth or kid? We are offering aome splen-
did bargain in these goods at 75c, $1.00, $1.26.
11.50. H. A. Fierce A Co., Broadway and

, - aln Bt. -
... .Councilman Robert B. Wallace arrived

. iome yesterday morning from Washington,
' O. C. where he attended the National
'r' tlvera and Harbors congress. Mr. Wallace

lrad the opportunity to visit New York
nd other eastern cities.
Be sure to see our big Xmas .stock

rf pictures and e.rta. It la the largest in
'.he city. All the leading artlBts are rep-ieent-ed

here. Do not buy till you see It.
ome early; open evening, future.ng a specialty. H. Berwick, 211 So. Main.

' Home-mad- e candles. Purity Candy
.wUcnen, Wtt Broadway.

Queen quality shoes. The wonder and
..dmiratlon of all who appreciate high art

.. n srtuemamng, combined with style, fit,
umfort, servlco and moderate coni. Sold
at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 in Council Bluffs
.nly by 8. A. Pierce A Co.,- Broadway andt, .Jain Bt.

I ' The regular meeting1 of the West .End
moroveiuent club scheduled for this even
ng will not be held owing to the fact tflat
h Women of the Epworth Methodist

. hurch will' oocupy the county building in
which the club meetings are held for a
ox social,
Members of the senior class of the high

' chool will act as pallbearers at the funeral
f Mlas Lucy Osborn, which will be held

tr r omorrow afternoon At 1:1s) o'clock from tho
laset Dell church. These have been se-
eded: Elmer Norgaard, Adam Richmond,
tiarry Reynolds. Roy Seeger, James Fonda
. nd Carl La uterwaaser.

A new pair of shoes la a welcome gift
It Is a Walkover. Bold at $3.60 and $4.00,

by 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
.Jain St.

WB NOW HAVE A BIO LINE OF
"HAFINO. AND BAKINO DISHES,
'ARVINO 6ET3. OILLBTTB SAFETY
ItAZORS. SKATES, SLEDH AND NICKEL
PIRATED WARE FOR OUR CHRISTMAS
TRADE. WE WILL APPRECIATE A
IXJOK IN ANYWAY. P. C. DE VOL
HARDWARE COMPANY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. May Van
Brunt Ban ford will be held this afternoon
at t o'clock from tho residence, 221 Bluff
street, and burial will be In Walnut Hill
oemetery. Rev. T. 3. Mackay, rector of All
Baints" idplsoopal church, Omaha, will con-
duct the services. The pallbearers will be
M. C. Van Der Veer, Louis Kurmuehlen,
Fred D. Empkie, William Cooper. Harry
A. dearie and John Guild of Omaha.

What are Walkover shoeeT They are tha
ahoea that walk over all competition be-
cause of true merit In style, fit, comfort
and service. Sold at $3.60 aud $4.00 by S.
A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main BL
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YOUNRERMAN NOT. SATISFIED

Seek! to Hare Some Bates Changed
in Fleminff'i Water Ordinance.- -

KE3EBES FROM ' FIRST IS SORE

Tfelnka Flensing? Bat Stole. Ills Tfcam- -
dea la'lho Matter of KUmlnsUlna;

tho Mlalstam Rate Other
Matters Bator Ceaaell.

Tha city council is scheduled to meet
thla afternoon in adjourned regular session.
Besides passing on the assessment of re-

cently completed sewers, curbing and other
work, there are several matter of Im-

portance likely to come up.
"WTnen tho recommendation of the com-

mittee of tho wbola that Councilman Plem-tng- g

new water rates ordinance bo adopted
cornea before tho meeting Councilman
Tounkerman, so tia announced yesterday,
will endeavor to change soma of- tbo rates
to conform mora nearly to bla ordinance,
which was laid on the table. Councilman
Tounkerman, It Is said, feela that Council-
man Fleming has taken a feather out of
his cap by his ordinance eliminating the
minimum meter rate. "I consider myself
the father of tho fight against a minimum
rate," declared the councilman from the
First ward yesterday.

The question of a municipal abattoir or
public slaughter house, which is being ad-

vocated by City Solicitor Kimball, is also
slated, it is sale,' to come up at the meeting
today. Under the plan ' proposed by Mr.
Kimball every animal slaughtered within
the city limits must be slaughtered in tho
publlo abattoir and must undergo inspec-
tion before and after slaughtering in order
that there shall be no possibility of the
sale of diseased meat In Mr. Kimball'
opinion the cost of the erection of a
slaughter house suitable for tho needs of
this city should not exceed $2,000 to $3,000,

and possibly less.

. Matters la District Coari.
The district court Jury before which

tried the personal Injury damage suit of
M. Marcus of this city against the street
railway company brought in a verdict last
night for the plaintiff In the sum of $400.

Marcus sued for $10,000. The case went to
the Jury at 8 o'clock and the verdict was
reached shortly after 10 o'clock. Marcus
claimed to have suffered a shock to the
spinal cord by reason of the sudden stop-
page of the car on which he was a pas-
senger, when th car Jumped the tracks at
Fourteenth street and Avenue A. Marcus'
head was suddenly Jerked forward and he
afterwards complained of severe injury to
the spinal cord. ...

. Expert testimony in the case was given
by Drs. Donald Macrae, - V. L. Treynor,
H. B. Jennings, J..H. Cleaver, J. M. Bars-to-

W. P. Hombach of this olty and Dr.
Allison of Omaha.

V. M. C. A. Meetlnsj.
.Th regular weekly meeting of the Young

Men's Christian association w'll bo held,
In tho public library building; vMs even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock. An interesting pro--

gram has been prepared, consisting of a
discussion of th various phases of asso-

ciation work, singing of popular songs, the
relation . of incidents of the week and the
answering of questions asked at the pre-

vious meeting. The meeting la open to all
young men and a cordial Invitation 1 ex-

tended to them by Secretary Harry Curtis
to be present.

Holiday Trade Brlskt
One of the pleasing Indications of the

holiday trade is the activity at th Lef'ert
Jewelry store. In accord with its well
established reputation, this utore Is offer-
ing the publlo 'only high grads goods at
moderate prices. The holiday season was
entered upon with th determination to
push the volume of salea beyond that of
last year. In pursuance of this policy,
price have been made to give way all
along the line. It is to this policy that
Mr. Leffert attributes the results so far
attained to this and to the store's grow-

ing reputation as the establishment where

11 Peasures

Copper,
Nickel.
Antique,

Sfl!5 to S25??

Coffee Machines
In Copper ant Miekel

SI252 to SI5.

Scented Xmas Crds.'

Are Eletter Tried Titan Described and
. . Our Line ol Dishes Is Complete.

TEA SETTLES
In Nil, Coppar and Brasa,

$2.00 to 010.
Sterling Silver Flatware

. . In Look Lines of Many Patterns.
Over twelve different patterns, Versailles,

IKuaJne, Narcissus, Lily, Wild Roee, ML
Vernon, Gray Jtoae, Colonial, Orange Blos-
som, Wedding Iloae, Violet, Ilrldal Hose, etc.

PK1CKS ARE IAOW.

SPECIALS FOR BALANCE OF WEEK
Service Plates, 50o and 1.00
Hand Painted Cups and Saucers, $1.50 and $2.00 values,
for .. 1.00

Olive Dishes, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 values ...,50c
DollsLargest Line in the "West including the new cele-

brated Kestner finish 24-i- Dolls, at $1.25
Chicago dealers advertising the same doll for $1.85.

OIPEN EVENINGS.

mum's "Gift mm
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the best of everything in the Una of dia-
monds, watches, clocks. Jewelry, etc., Is to
be bad without delay.

Appeal for Beaedlet Bono.
The local branch of the Woman's Christ-

ian Temperance union, through Its presi-
dent, Mrs. O. O. Oldham, has Issued tha
following appeal on behsjf of the Benedict
home, the Institution maintained by the
union in Dea Molnea:

All White RJbboners and their friends
are requested to leave their donations for
the Benedict Home, owned by the Woman's
Christian Temperance union at the rum-
mage sale room, next door to Hunter's
store, or 'phone Bell &.T3 on or before De-
cember 18, that they may be shipped as a
Christmas contribution. This home was in-
corporated In the year 1883 and haa been
operated continuously to the present time
by the Woman's Christian Temperance
union as a charitable Institution. Many
testimonial lettera have been freely fur-
nished by prominent cltlxens of Iowa, who
ere familiar with the work of the Benedict
home. Our own state senator, C. 8. Saun-
ders, has thla to aay: "I have been familiar
with the work of your splendid home for
a number of years, and I am pleased to see
that an effort la now being made to place It
upon a firm foundation. You are doing a
wonderful work for humanity and only
One can or doea know what the results will
be. The management has been of the very
best' and I am convinced that your Institu-
tion has had one hundred cents of benefit
for every dollar expended. The General
Assembly was more than gratified with the
work you are doing. I wish you godspeed
In your work and I trust that you may
have abundant success." Dear friends let
us generously respond at this tlmo of glad
Christmas giving. ,

Real Katato Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee December 11 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Kdlth Bacon and husband to Charles

W. Atwood, lot $, Auds. subd. of neAi
swU of part nw se4 of

w. d $3,600
Jefferson Perks and wife to Frank

Pike, n.19 feet of lot 13, and 21 feet
off south aide of lot 14, all in block
12, Carson, la., w. d 1,000

Frank Pike and wife to T. J. Perks,
lots 1, S and 8 In block 11, Oakland,
la., w. d 1,009

II. O. McOee and wife to D. R. Bell,
lot 7 In block 14 In Potter and Cobb's
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. .. 700

Maria H. Stewart, et al., to Mary
Btllen. lot In Mock 89, Beer's subd.
to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 170

F. J. Day and wife and J. P. Hess and
wife to A. F. Hollla. lots 41 and 42 In
block 4. Wright's add. to Council
Bluffs, la,, w. d. 176

T3vln URna and wife to Marr LaRue.
part swH of q. c. A CO

FAiaabeth Blumensteln and husband to
M. T. O'Leary. lot 6 In block 6 tn

Thompson's add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d. 60

ElgTit transfers; total $4,656

Salt ' AsraJnat Great Western.
Unless the Chicago Oreat Western rail-

road compiles with the provision of the
ordinance granting It a right-of-wa- y

through Council Bluffs, requiring it to
maintain electrlo aro ltKhts over Its Inter-
sections with other railways, Including the
street railway, mandamus proceedings will
be Instituted In the district court.

Up to date the Great Western ha Ignored
the provisions of the ordinance and the
demands of the city council that It Install
the lights. City Solicitor Kimball Is pro--

paring to serve notice-- on the Oreat West
ern that It will have until December 28 to
install the lights and If they are not tn
place by that time mandamus proceeding
will bo instituted by the city.

Two Cases ol Bnrslary.
Burglars broke into the saloon of George

Smith at the northeast corner of Broad-
way and Tenth street Tuesday sight and
carried away a sack containing $15 in
silver, several boxes of cigars and several
bottles of whisky.. Entrance was effected
through a basement window, where the
coal Is put In and which had been left
unfastened. The sack containing the $16,

which had been left for change when the
saloon would be opened in the morning, had
baen placed by Smith under a shelf In
th-- i xear of the bar.

The safe in the grocery store of Brow-de- r,

Daniels A Co., 220 West Broadway,
was rifled Tuesday night, but as far as
known nothing of value was taken.

Mrs. Ri IS. Hoatsomtry lajared.
Mrs. R. E. Montgomery, daughter of

General Grenvllle M. Dodge, suffered a
fracture of the left wrist and her face
was cut and bruised in a runaway acci-

dent on the street railway company's
bridge over the Missouri yesterday ufter-noo- n.

Mrs. Montgomery waa returning
from Omaha In a surrey, when one of the
horses stumbled and In regaining Us feet
broke the tongue. . This frightened ' the
other horse and the two started 'on the
run. Near the end of the bridge. tha vehi-
cle collided with a pile of paving blocks
and wa overturned. Mrs. Montgomery
was brought uptown in a motor to the
Grand hotel, where the services of a
physician were secured.

Mas-Has;- - Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

th following:
Nam and residence. Age.
William Kaven, Minden, la...:. 24

Emma Kraack, Neola, la 20

Henry Maxfeldt, Minden, Ia 12

Annie W. Dan. Persia, Ia 24

8. Tnii'uda. South Omaha "j
Mabel Eagle. Omaha 21

Prank Overton, Council Bluffs. ........ ...27
Laura Coohran, Council Bluffs 22

H. E. Spalding, Omaha V
Katherlne Draubaugh, Omaha ..19

William MattlsonNara Visa, Mexico 2

Mary Fessenden, Monroe, Wis 51

Josh Hlskms, Council Bluffs '..43
Ida May McDonald. Council Bluffs 89

Ministers to Dlaenaa Saloons.
A call for a special meeting of the Min

isterial association, to be held in the pub-
llo library building at 1:90 o'clock this af-

ternoon, was Issued yesterday by the sec
retary, Rev. Charles Mayne.

Announcement Is made that tho purpose
of the meeting Is to dlsouss th local sa-

loon question. Major George H. Richmond,
chief of police, has been inlted and has
consented to meet with the ministers and
discuss th situation with them.

Firemen Arras go for Toarnament;.
'ATLANTIC, la., Dec.

the midwinter meeting of the Southwest
Iowa Firemen's association here today
twenty representatives were present from
Corning, VUllsca, Red Oak, Shenandoah,
Clarlnda and Atlantic. It was a business
meeting to consider a change in the by-

laws. No Important change was made,,
however. The program, including the ques-

tion of horse races, was left to the local
committee. The dates for ths tournament
ar July 4 and 6 In this city. There was a
big banquet in the evening. Mayor Straight
being toastmaster. Attorney Rocke fellow
and other prominent cltlsens of this and
other towns responding. Chief James Col-

lins presided at th business session and
abaolut harmony prevailed. Indications
ar for the greatest tournament ever held.
Fifteen. towns ar in tha association.

. Accidents Near Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Dec. 12 (Speclal.-F1- ve

serious accidents In one day Is not often
reported from one place, but that many
came to light her yesterday. Dick Reed,
who was unloading ties for th A. N. A S.

railroad, fell from a flat car and fell oa
his head and shoulders. He was rendered
unconscious for several hour and la atlll
laid up with a number of bad bruises. Karl
Bush, a boy, who was playing
font ball at th schoolhouse yesterday, got
mixed up In a scrimmage and both boaes
of Lis left arikl wer bruken. A. E
Kadoway, northeast of here, sustained

a badly crushed foot by a wagon he had
Just filled with sawdust running over

Weir of Cumberland la laid up with
bad bruises, the exact extent of which are
not yet known, as the result of an accident
while working with the gaa Jights In his
store. He fell from a stop ladder to th
floor, lighting on hi head and was ren-
dered unconscious for aome tlmo: And Mr,
McGuIre, foreman of the steel gang of the
A. N. 8. railroad. Is suffering from blood
poison in his hand, caused from scratching
a small ftmple with his finger nail.

ROAST FOR CHICAGO YARDS

Cora Belt Moat Prod aeera Tklmk
Bhlppor ' Hits Bee

Goased.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS M0IKE3, la., Deo. 13. 8peclal.-T- he

Corn Belt Meat Producers' association
today devoted its time to scoring th lire
stock' commission men of Chicago and in
resolutions pledged the support, financial
and otherwise, of the members of th asso-
ciation to the Farmers' Com
mission company. Th abuses of th stook
yards methods and practice consumed th
entire forenoon with th exception of th
reading of the financial report, which dis-
closed that tho assoolation was In good
financial condition.

President Bykes Is urging upon th asso-
olation that It print In pamphlet form some
articles that have appeared In on of the
Iowa farm Journals disclosing th condi-
tions tn the Chicago stock yards. This ha
would have circulated to every cattl feeder
In th corn belt, The consensus of opinion
of the members )s that there are private
snap tn th Chicago mathoda of handling
live stock and that someone Is getting; rioh
off the farmers. One of these abuses ro-

tate to handling stuff suspected of being
diseased, but later dlsoovared to be good.
It Is claimed that the cattleman seldom
gets any return from such stuff, though it
sells for about the same prloe as any other
beef. ;

At the stat agricultural convention today
at the state house, after making his annual
report. Treasurer Ellyson announced that
h would not be a candidate for
It la understood that ex-Sl- at Treasurer
Gllbertaon will b ejected. Secretary Simp-
son mad hi annual statement showing
that there was t3S.t27.fO tn cash In th
treasury on November 10, 1907. Th Im-

provements for th year In th stat fair
ground - amounted to S1,46.08; th pre- -'

mlums to $36,604.79 and th other ax pen sea
of th 1807 stat fair to $43,647.10.

Tho Judges of corn had today completed
only tha central division, th first prise
for best ten ears of yellow corn going to
R. II. Ghormley of Bondurant; for the best
Ingle ear to C. D. Shull of Polk City: for

tii best ten ears of whit corn to Charles
O. Garrett of Mltohellvllle: for best single
ar whit corn to C. O. Garrett of Adelphl

Cans tn Farmers' nay-mow-s.

-- Before the Iowa Railroad commission to-

day th Beatrloe. Creamery company and
other creamery companies argued for an
order'' compelling th railroad companies
to receipt for the milk can shipped. It
was argued that the oan get lost through
the carelessness of th railroad companies.
In the course of a heated argument be
tween Attorner Bill of the Milwaukee and
Manager Layton of the Beatrice Creamery
company, Mr. Layton claimed that the
cans that were lost wer stowed away !n
farmers' haymows, all over th state. He
testified that his company lost 9300 worth
of cans a year and that if the roads would
receipt for them Juy would always com
hsck and would. .not get lost.i Attorney
Ellis tried to dlaclos that rla trely the loss
was small and urgaea that it wa impossi-
ble for the ros.ds Jo receipt for the cans
because .they are set out at places where
there is no one. to receipt back to th

' ' 'roads.
Coal Operators , Objeot.

The Coal Operators' association of Iowa,
met today In preparation of th biennial
meeting with the Mine Workers' union of
Iowa next spring at which time the seal
of wages to govern for two year will be
adopted. Tho operator took occasion to
'object to the miners' striking during the
settlement of small difficulties. The opera-
tor claim they have a contract with the
miners to th effect that they will not
strike and yet the miner hav continually
violated the agreement. Commissioner
Reese was today' Instructed to take th
matter up with th national miners' union
and to protest against tho recent stiik in
thla state and further strikes .during th
settlement of smalt differences. Officer for
the coming year ware elected as follows:

President H. L Waterman of Ottumwa.Vice President David Dinning of Cin-
cinnati.

Treasurer H. C. Smith of Dee Moines.Secretary and Commissioner John P.Reese of Altria.
Kxecutlve committee Alexander n.rr..

yell of Centervllle, B, C. Buxton of Bux
ton, o. w. wnue or uauaioosa, EJ. C.
Smith of Des Moines and ttam McCluro ofFort Dodge.

Bride Kills Herself by Aeeldent.
ATLANIC. Ia., Dec. The

coroner's Jury In the case of Mrs. W. A.
McCue. living near Cumberland, who died
as the result of a gunshot wound In her
heart, Inflicted by herself, returned
verdict of accidental death. Mrs. McCue
had been married but three months and on
getting up from her husband's lap was
nanaea the gun with which she killed her
self. Without a word she turned th mus-sl-e

toward herself and pulled th trigger.
The gun exploded and'th bullet entered
her heart. She lived but three-quart- er

of an hour after the accident but made
the statement she didn't know it waa
loaded and hadn't intended to shoot herself.
Her husband was the only witness and his
evidence at the inquest brought out ths
above facts.

"even Cass Ceaatr People Dwasl.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Dec. 12. (Special.)

Seven deatha In six daya ia the record made
in this vicinity for the second time this
season, which seems to be especially
fatal to old people and children of this
locality.- - Yesterday two more were addod
to the list already published of those who
have been called hence the lest few days.
B. Sanderson, an aged Swedish-America- n

cltlxen, living north of here on the Oak
field road with hla son-in-la- Mr. Nelson,
and who had never known a serious Ill-

ness before, died of heart failure after
two days' Illness. He was 90 years of sge
and had been a resident of Iowa many
years. Mrs. Rube Daniels also died yes-
terday at the private hospital, after less
than a week's Illness of pneumonia. She
was 46 years of age and had been a real-de- nt

of Caas County for more than fifteen
years. Her son had Just left- - for Texas,
thinking his mother was not very seriously
in.

Iowa Nrm Natteaj
CHAR1.F.3 CITY William J. Hartson and

Miss Marlon Steadman were married yea-terd-

at New Hampton and arrived home
looay and aurprlred their frienda.

CHARLKS CITY A large barn on the
Robert O'Donnell place caught tire during
the night a ftrw nlghta ago and burned to
the ground. Twsiity head of cattle andnve norses were consumed.

BEDFORD W. A. Kerren. wrecker of
the defunct Farmers' State bank of Clear-
field, was sentenced by-- Judge Towner to
five years' Imprisonment al hard labor in
th penitentiary at Fort Madison.

ATLANTIC The strenuous objections of
a number of ritlsens of At lan tin seems to
have had no weight with the city council,
wiio have decided that every consumer of
city water shall Install a meter.

CRBSTON John Hall, who recently waa
awanled a verdict of M.lmu damagoa from
the Burlington Ka'lroad company, nas had
action beaun In th district court asainst
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htm In the natur of a garnishment of the
amount. The action Is brought by O. D.
Morehead.

CRBSTON The roller skating rink Is
attracting much attention, locally, again
this winter. A Series of relay rsoa have
been arranged for this week, and Prof.
A. V. Perkins of Atlantlo la pitted against
a group of four or rive of the fastest
skaters in the city.

CRESTON The poultry exhibit, under
the auspices of the Hawkeye association,
opens today In Armory hall. The advance
entries have been far ahead of expecta-
tions. Over 100 entries have ben made up
to date. It Is expected over 1,000 birds will
be on exhibition before the week oloses.

ATLANTIC-Sta- te Secretary W. A. Mo.
Oee of the Young Men'a Christian asso-
olation waa present at the publlo reception
to Local Secretary George Danhy of York,
Neb., who will have charge of the associa-
tion here. There was a good attendance
of citizens present and games, muslo and his
refreshments was the order of the evening. of

WATERLOO W. A. Bowen of Waterloo, thea real estate dealer, today received a purse
containing (5,000 In currency and notes
which he lost on a train while traveling
between Kansas City and Bt. Louis. The
wallet was found by Jim Davis, a negro
at Palmyra, . Mo., and returned with all
the contents Intact. A reward haa been
sent the old negro.

DECATUR Blowing open the safe In the
inwelry store used here temporarily by

W. V. Bear, robbers last night
took $300 In money, $160 to $200 in 1 and on

stamps, five watches belonging to the
lawelry firm and some small trinkets. atNitroglycerine Is supposed to have been
used In blowing the safe. Tho door was
lifted off clearly and no alarm was given. W.
The authorities here have no clue, but
have telephoned the surrounding country
the facts In the case.

ATLANTIC Corn husking records are
now tn order, but Cass county has a youth-
ful husker who, ao far as reported, stnnds
In a class by himself. He has Just made a
record of fifty-eig- ht buahels and fifty,
pounds In four hours, from a field thnt
averaged fifty-fiv- e bushels per acre. HIHery
Hoyt, who Is but 14 years of age and re-
sides near Cumberland, Is the youthful
husker. He claims to be able to keep up
the record for a full ten hours, which
would make a record of nearly 10 bushels to
of husked com a day. This Is speed sel-
dom equalled by men of mature years.
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Strong; Probability That Falls City
Will Get Democratic

Conveatloa.
WASHINGTON, D. C; Dec 12. The sit

uation with reference to the relectlon of a
place for holding the next democ ratio
national convention had so simplified Itself
that practically all candidates for the honor
had been eliminated except Chicago, Louis
vllle and Denver. Chicago holda favorite
place In the estimation of a great many of
the committeemen who are now In Wash
ington. But the frank statement of Mr.
Roger Sullivan, who represents Illinois on
the national committee, that it would be
difficult to raise enough money to pay the
expenses of the convention, had a dampen
Ing effect. In

The Denver delegation waa mixing freely of
with the committeemen and Impressed upon
every on with whom they came In con
tact th fact of that city' readiness and
willingness to pay $100,000 to secure the con
vention. of

Louisville also was represented by a
strong delegation, headed by Senator Mc- -
Creary and Mr. Shirley, and at a late hour
indications were favorable to that city.

The delegates id they were prepared to In
offer the best convention hall ln the coun-
try and pay tha expenses of the convention at
If It should go to their city. One objection
was on the score of hotel accommodations.
but they protested they had been verj as
much Improved In recent years and tk- -'
there could be no doubt that the people
would be able to entertain the convention
in good style.

The distance of Denver from the center
of population was the principal objection by

to that city and this probably will over
balance the Inducement which the big sum
offered constitutes.

It Is almost definitely settled that the con
vention will be after the republican con
vention, beginning June 23 or 30.

There Is no talk of any candidate except
Mr. Bryan. Borne members of the com
mittee think It la too early to say any one
man 1 certain of th nomination, but they
admit that the probabilities point to the
Neb.askan.
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The maker of certain Baking; Powders have recently been
shouting, "purity, purity, purity! I" All other manu-
facturers have been openly accused of offering an Impure
product Calumet as the largest competitor has of course,
come in for its share. . But we simply smiled as our
business grew.

For Calumet has been backed for years by an offer of
21000 for any substance injurious to health found in the
baking prepared with it. This offer has never been

Don't you think that if there was the least trace of im-

purity in Calumet that our would be the first
tf jump at this offer? Wouldn't this be an ideal way of
putting our product off the market entirely? '

Does not this and the fact that it complies with all pure
food laws, both State and National, prove that Calumet
is absolutely pure? '

With the purity question settled then Calumet is
the best Baking Powder. It contains more

leavenine power t it is more uniform every can is the
better results and it is moderate in

your and
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TRUST MUDDLE IS CROWING

Securities Deposited With California
Concern Are Missing.

PRESIDENT BLAMES MANAGES,

Mr. Walker Say Ho Had Forty-Tw- o

Tnouaajid Dollars on Deposit
Another Banker Kills

, Himself.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12. Following
arrival from Santa Barbara In custody

officers, David F. Walker, president of
Insolvent California Bafe Deposit and

Trust company, yesterday declared that not
until about two weeks ago did he become
aware of the true state of affairs In the
Institution over which he presided. The
management of the bank's affairs, he said,
was left In the hands of James Ds.liell
Brown, th general manager, who at pres-
ent Is occupying a cell In tho city prison

the charge of embezzlement, based
upon the disappearance of securities valued

$206,000 belonging to the Colton estate
which had. been deposited In the bank by

J. Bartnett, dlreotor In tho trust com-
pany, the special administrator of the es-

tate.
While neither Walker nor Bartnett will

state In so many words that Brown Is
responsible for tha disappearance of the se-

curities, the fact remains that the former
has denied all knowledge of their existence
and tho' latter today stated to the Asso-
ciated Press that tha securities were de-

posited In the bank by order of the court;
that mother he nor Walker had anything

do with their removal, nor at the time
that It occurred, had any knowledge of It.

Walker said that he became prenldent
the California Safe Deposit and Trust

company in July, 1905, at the earnest so-

licitation of Mr. Bartnett and with the
understanding that he was not to devote
his entire time to the management of the
corporation. During a large part of the
time since then he had been absent In
New York and Europe.

President's Money Lost.
"On June 8, 1907, I again went east on

business In connection with the San Fran-
cisco Bond and Mortgage company. The
first thing I knew of any weakness in con-

nection with th bank was the receipt of
telegraphic information from San Fran-
cisco that the bank had closed its doors.
During the few days immediately preced-
ing this Information I received letters
from Mr. Brown to the effect that the bus-
iness of the bank and Its branches was

a flourishing condition and that In spito
the financial crisis the institution was

doing well.
"I know nothing whatever regarding the

Colton securities. I have never seen the
securities nor have I ever had possession

them In any form.
"I am not a debtor to the bank In tha

aum of $760,000 or any other amount.
On the contrary, at the time when the
bank closed I waa a creditor of the bank

the aura of about $42,000 and Mrs.
Walker was also a creditor. I am ready

ail tlmea. In the event the depositors
and stockholders can bring about the re-

organization of the bank, to aid It cu far
I am able."

A Pleasant Sorprls
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life PUl;' the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 2c. For sal

Beaton Diug Co.

OUTPUT OF RACKING HOUSES

Hogs Arc' forulaar to Market la
Greater Nambers Than In

Past Weeks.
CINCINNATI. O., Dec. eclal

Current says: There was a
more libfal movement of hogs to market
centers the last wet-k- . Total weatern pack-

ing wa ii,(M0, compared with $30,000 th
precedlrg tk and Sli.Ooo laat year. Slnos

y

price.

Forget

w

to

& 11

November 1 ths total Is J,10, 000, aa-aln-

1,926,000 a year ago. Prominent places oom-3-y
pare as follows:

1J07. 1J08.
Chicago ....
Kansas City ....... Vi .r.."...,7t. ii&,W v

S70.000
Omaha ........... ?U,V"V 170.000
Bt, Louis 1S3.0U0 2U5.00O

St. Joseph .... 112,000 2,00O
Indianapolis 162.000 176.000
Milwaukee .... 136,000 127,000
Cincinnati .... 67,0"0 83,000
Ottumwa 63,000 74.0K)
Cedar Rapids ........... &6.0UO

' H',000
Sioux City...,, 68,0(10

St. Paul ; 80,0M) 196,000
Cleveland 66,000 7&.0UO

Pnbllo gpe&ker Interrupted.
Publlo speakers are frequently interrupted

by people coughing. This would not hap-
pen If Foley's Honey and Tar were taken,
as It cures coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. The genuine J
contains no opiates and Is in a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

Atevens Enrost to America.
TOKIO, Dec. 12. W. D. Stevens, the

American diplomat, who has Just been ap-

pointed advisor to the Japanese ambas-
sador at Washington, has arrived here en-ro-

to America.

Appendicitis.

Ilovr to Avoid It nod Escape a Surgi-

cal Operation, Told by One '

Who Knows.

A Simple Method That Is Alwsys Eitkaclsai
It ha only been a few years sine It waa

discovered that a surgical operation would
cure appendicitis; In fact, it ha been but,
a short time since the dlseass was discov
ered and named.

Whenever there Is' an Inflamed oonditlon
of tha apendix, caused by Impacted faecea
In tho small cavity opening into tho In

testine, you thejjhave appendicitis. .

The older doctors used to call tins in nam --

mation of tha bowels, and were puszled t
know the cause.

Even now, with all the knowledge wa

have of thedlsesse. no medical man can tell
you why we should have an appendix, why
we find It, whore it Is, or what ars Its
functions, if It has any.

The disease for which th operation Is a
cure Is usually caused by Indigestion, and
In many cases follows a large and Indi-

gestible meal.
Physicians have until recently recons

mended an operation, but now, as It is
known that It Is caused by indigestion, or
dyspepsia, a cure without an operation is
assured.

Where the patient Is treated with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, tho unhealthy conditions
prevailing rapidly disappear, th stomach
and lnteatinea ar placed back in their nor-

mal condition, every organ of the body
operates as It should, and th lnflamm.-t.- '
tlon Is reduced and th operation I volde?T

Conscientious physicians, who ar look-
ing after the best Interest of their pa-

tients, will always keep a supply of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tsblets handy In their office,
where in caaea of sudden attacks of indi-

gestion they can relieve th patient at
once.

There Is no rcord of a case of appendi-
citis wher the stomach and towels were,
in a healthy condition and properly digested
th food from meal to meaL

No better advice can be gtiren to any
one! who has attacks of Indigestion, or
who has been threatened with appendicitis,
than to tell him to go to the drug ature,
pay 60 cents, and take home a package of
gtuart' Dyspepsia Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gaa In the stomach .

or bowels, heart disease or fermentation
are present, act at once. Take a doss of
tho Tablets and get relief as soon as
possible.

At all drus'glsts (A cents.
Bend us yc-u- name and sddreaa today

and we will at once send you by mall a
aample package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., ISO 8tu.rt Bid., Marshall, Mich.
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